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The Spoils and the Senatorshlp.
Whii.h the active interest of the masses iu

political affairs cases with the announcement

of the result of a great quadrennial straggle,

the tnoBt arduous labors of the professional

politicians really begin when they are enabled
la conoentrate their energies on the task of

dividing the spoils. In the midst of a popular
contest private jealousies and private ambi-

tions must be concealed, but after It is decided

the aspirants for office feel at liberty to reoount

in the most impassioned language the story of

their personal hopes, fuart, and hatreds. Ap-

plicants for leading plaoeg nnder Grant's
administration are already becoming as plenty
as blackberries, and a thousand faouifal argu-
ments are Invented to prove that Cormorant
No. 1 is a better fellow than Cormorant No. 2,

or that the couutry and the Republican party
can be better served by enriching offloe-seek-

A than by pandering to the ambition of olfije-srek- or

1$. Men who made speeohes that no-

body listened to are fully convinced thit
Grant carried Pennsylvania solely by the aid

of their eloquence, and men who bore torohed
or marshalled processions think it little less
than treason to doubt that they illuminated
the way and opened the road to the grand
triumph of the third of November. As long as

parties exist these a9j irations will continue; and
In a nation where every school-bo- y is taagh t
that the Presidency is within the scope of his
ambition, it is natural that thousands of

spirits should feel confident that
they can prepare themselves for a higher
flight by revelling for a lime in the delights of
subordinate offices. Experience soon teaches

the dullest aspirants, however, the immense
disproportion between the number of places to
be filled and the number of applicants, and
that the golden key which unlooks the oaves
of power Is political influence. A curious
chapter could be written on the mysterious
methods by which it is acquired, and the
varied and innumerable artifices resorted to
for the purpose of producing in the proper
quarter, at the propitious moment, the im-

pression which is necessary to secure a coveted
appointment. The mo.--t common and essen-

tial step is to obtain the active friendship o'
influential political lexers, and their endorse-
ment ia usually an indispensable requisite of
success. Those who secure the sincere aid of
the Congressmen of a dominant party who are
their immediate representatives, thereby gain
an important point. But although it may ba
conclusive in respect to a minor olass of
offices appertaining strictly to the re-

spective districts, it may prove of

comparatively little service, unless strongly
supported by other influences, to those who
aspire to iuapoitaut national positions. In
many conflicts the word of a United States
Senator carries great weight. For this ami
other reasons the impending Senatorial oon
teBt in Pennsylvania is invested with deep

A number of clashing aud honorable
individual ambitions will struggle for asueui-ancy- .

Among the candidates already named
are Glenn! W. Soofleld, Galusha A. Go,
Benjamin Harris Brewster, James K. Mxr- -

head, Wayne MoVVlgh, Thomas Wiiiiatns, add
William II. Kemble, and other aspirants m ty
be expected to enter the field.
Curtin and John W. Forney, who were
candidates at the last Senatorial
election, do not appear to be now aotivtily
pressing their claims; but their names are In-

cluded in some of the lists. Grow, who was
also a candidate in 18(37, received at that time
three or four vo.es in the Senatorial caucus,
and he is making an earnest struggle to in-

crease the number of his supporters. Young
as he is, however, he already belongs to the
past rather than the present. lie gained
his original prominence as a Representative of

the famous Wilmot district, and after becom-

ing Speaker of the Blouse he retired lato com-

parative obourity, from which he was scarcely
drawn forth by his unsuccessful attempt to
gain the support of the Pennsylvania dele-

gation for the and his
temporaty prominenoe as Chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee. lie has
strengthened his position, and will probably
exerolBe some influence with President Grant,
and be enabled to obtain a good appointment
for himself if he desires it. but hU electlou as
United States Senator is extremely doubtful.
Glenni W. 8cofleld, who represents the Erie
distrlot, is one of the most talented and influ-

ential members of Congress; and if the con-

test depended solely on qualifications as a de-

bater and knowledge of publlo affairs, he
would be a formidable candidate. Any strength
that may be displayed by James K. Moorhead
or Thomas Williams will be due rather to
local reputation and to an alleged claim that
the West is entitled to the Senator than to an
enthusiastia desire of the people to secure
their servioes. Wayne McVeigh is a talented
and eloquent lawyer of Chester county, who

served with distinction in the State Leglsla

tore several years ago, and who subsequently
acted as Chairman of the Republican State
Committee in 18G3, when Governor Curtin

was From that time up to the

fall of 18G6 he was rsoognized as a leading

friend of Governor Curtin, but he aston-

ished friends and foes about the time of the

famous Senatorial eleotion of 1867 by sud-

denly beooming the political champion

of Senator Cameron. Bdnjamia Harris Uraw.
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ster is well known to all our reader, owl his
intellectual abilities have been attentat io
many a bittr contest in the ooarta aud in the
political arena. William II. Kemble Herred
several tetms as State Treasurer, signalizing
his administration by the payment of the over-

due State debt. He possesses the advantage
of an intimate acquaintance with the publio
men of the State, and the experience be ac-

quired, as a oandi latefi r the Treasurership, ia
winning the four successive legislative cau-

cuses, cannot fail to prove highly rueful if he
becomes an active aspirant for the Senator-shi- p.

Independent of these Indtvldaal con'.ests,
many old politicians will be deeply inter-

ested in the question whether the new Sant-to-r
shall be the ally of Senator Cameron or

his antagonist. Cameron has given so miny
proofs of his adroitness aud poverinmauU
pula'ing administrations, thtt his rlvaU may
as well give up the OiinteH if In is reluforoed
by the incoming Senator. Tuey will,
therefore, we presume, make earnest
fcffotts to secure the electioq of an
anti-Camero- n candidate, or of an
aspirant who will at least maintain an
independent attitude. As the cliques no
Stand, Cameron can point to his triumph in
the last Senatorial coolest as a proof of hi
power, while his adversaries can boast that
they carried the last State Convention for
Curtin as a candidate for the y,

in spite of Cameron's opposition. The im-

pending Senatorial contest may furnish a
decisive test of relative strength, and powerful
motives will incite the ambitious men of the
State in the approaohing struggle.

ltt a Man's Life Worthless ?

By an act of Assembly, approved Maroh 13,
16 C7, it is provided that all persons who aid
committed to answer at the bar of the Crimi-
nal Court a serious oharge, must be put upon
their trial before the expiration of the fourth
term of the court thereafter held, or be dis-

charged. The terms being monthly, the trial
must be fully and formally inaugurated within
four months of the time of commitment. If
the prisoner demand delay for any purpose,
or if the sickness of any of the parties to the
case, or any other legitimate and reasonable
cause not within the control of the representa-
tives of the Commonwealth, render such delay
necessary, then, and then alone, is the ajoused
deprived of the benefit of the statute. This law
is certainly a reasonable one, demanded by
the strict rale of justioe, and necessary to the
full protection of all innocent men from vexa-

tious and unfounded persecutions. The limit
of four months is as fair a limit as could be
fixed, giving the prosecuting attorney ample
time for examining the case, and not exacting
of the acoused a penalty of excessive severity
in case he should be found innocent. Bat the
statute is explicit and precise in its wording,
and if none of the contingencies named above
occur, the accused is entitled, nnder the law,
to his fall discharge at the expiration of four
months without a serious attempt to discover
his innocence or guilt. By reason of its pre-
cision a merit by far too rare in our criminal
legislation a heavy responsibility ia thrown
upon the prosecuting officers of the Common-

wealth, of whom it deiuauds prompt and zeal-
ous action.

How that demand has been met in a case
which has just been closed before Jadg
Peirce, is a question which the law-abidin- g

citizens of Philadelphia request Mr. William
B. Macn, the late District Attorney,' to
answer.

On the afternoon of the 221 of June last, iu
broad daylight, Michael Gallen met a violent
death near a house at the corner of Ninth and
Manilla streets, in the Seoond ward, at which
a Democratic delegate eleotion was in progress.
When Gallen attempted to deposit his vote,
he was challenged by some one in the large
crowd grouped about the window, on the
ground that he was a fugitive from justice.
His vote was received, however; and the man
then had his revenge upon his opponents by
challenging the next voter who presented
himself. This was Michael MoBride. The
following then occurred, aooording to the tes-

timony of James llagen, an inspector acting
at the eleotion:

"Mclirlde said, 'You , do ycu challenge
me V aiid pulled oulu fcuifeantl caweatU illen,
who drew back; I think tie struck Uallen lu
the bearl; (iallen fell back, but Mclirlde kept at
him, striking him u a butcher alubx a calf; there
waH.no poHMibiilty of (lallen escaping; Oallea
bad nothing iu his bands at the time; lie after
waidB got away, and when be came back to
tUe window bad a club; Uuwualnen covered
all ovbr with blood, ana bis h'-a-d cut; (Thoma)
Urlevelaud, at the time Me f ride was caltiatfaway, was nring etones at OWleu, and I am
positive oua struck him; (Tiioiurh J ) Holland
pulled out a black-Jac- k and hit Uallen als'j; I
can't say wbere; he bUuck at bis bead, but t
don't know whether he bit him; wheu Gilleu
came back be said, 'I could lick all you people,
but I am killed now, and Mike Mclirlde killed
me'; be then threw tbe club at some one."

The murderous weapon wielded by MoBride,
according to the same witness, "had a long
blade;" and, according to another, "it was like
a lance a long, curious looking kniTe." The
latter witness, Francis McElhone by name,
who had been in the company of Gallen for
some time, also testified:

"He (McBrldc) was carrying the knife open
In bis band all the time b lore tbe tltfht: I
thought he wan goinc to murder some one; he
looked full of it, I saw Mike Mclirlde
put a k title Into Gallen during tbe tight."

The Press of June 23, from which we have
extraoted the above evldenoe, because its re-

port was the fullest and--- most explicit, filling
an entire column, gives the testimony of fifteen
different witnesses; and states, in conclusion,
that several others were present, but it was
not deemed necessary by the Coroner to exa-

mine them. The verdlot returned by the
Coroner's jury was as follows:

That tbe said Michael Gallen came to bis
death from a stab loflioted at the bands of Ml- -
chtW McBride. Jnne 22. 18W, at Nlntn and

and we also find Uenuis MoBride,
Joseph Grievelnnd, and TUornas J. Holland
accetsory to the fact."

We have given the details of this disgrace
ful encounter, because they are so clear and
positive, unless more than a dozen men were
guilty of the most unblushing perjury. They
present even more than a prima facie case- - of
murder; itjwculd coem te be isocntsetabie, and

not even lacking the element of malloe, for on
of the combatants was parading a long and
dangerous-lookin- g knife before the fight com-

menced, "looking full of murder." And yetf
with these faots before him he certainly reads
the Ym (1) Mr. Mann, the late Diatriot
Attorney, permitted the full time allowed
by thi (tatute to elapse without
taking such action in the matter as would
prevent Judge Peroe yesterday from granting
an unqualified dlsoharge to all the persons
implicated, because it was his imperative duty
to do so under a law which is bath just
and merciful. Ia striking contrast
with the oase of Michael Gallen
are those of Gottleib Williams and George W.
Winnemore. Neither of these miserable crea-

tures were politicians, the one being a crazy
rpiritualist, and the other a paralytlo imbecile;
and both were literally hunted to the death
by the zealous District Attorney. We
do not find fault with Mr. Manu
for the course pursued by him in either
of these latter cases. Ilia action may have
been, too hurried in both instances; bat there
was ample remedy in the oourt aui the I? se.
culive of the State, and hli prompt-
ness and zeal inspired at the
time a terror in the hearts of reokless
men, which was as salutary as it was neoes-sar- y.

Nor do we condemn Mr. Mann in the
course pursued by him with reference to the
Gallen case, before he has had an opportunity
to be heard on the subject. We simply state
the faots in the oase, and give expression
to the voice of the entire community, which
demands and will Insist upon an explanation.

Tbe Uest Government for Spain.
It is a significant faot that not only the most
intelligent, cool-heade- and experienced of
the leaders of the Spanish revolution, but
nearly the entire press of the United States,
have pronounced a republican form of govern-
ment for that country to be inexpedient and
impracticable at the present time. There was
a time when the majority of Americans were
not content with enjoying the blessings of
their free institutions and chanting their
prakes, but they were ambitious to have
them imitated all over the world; and in the
minds of many there was an idea that it was
the mission of the American people not only
to maintain their own form of government
intact, but also to propagate republicanism as
the best means of securing the happiness of
the human race. Have we retrograded in our
ideas, or lost confidence in our boasted insti-

tutions, that we now hesitate to hold them
up as objects for the admiration aud imi-

tation of the Spanish people? or is it that
the wisdom of a mature national growth
and the experiences of an emb'ttered oivll
strife within our own borders have taught us
that republicanism may not be the best thing
at all times and nnder all ciroumstances,
Fourth- - of-Ju-ly orations to the contrary not-
withstanding ? The great object of all good
government should be to secure to the citi-

zen the largest personal liberty consistent
with the general welfare. We have not lost
faith in the republican form of government,
and the events of the last ten years have more
than ever convinced us that the free institu-
tions of these United States are the best cal-

culated for Keouring the "inalienable rights of
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
Whether under less favorable ciroumstances
a republic would be a success, is a question
of statesmanship for intelligent men to con-

sider in an intelligent manuer, and it is out
of the range of the mere party politician or
the buncombe orator.

The unanimous opinion of all unprejudiced
atd thoughtful men is that of all the coun-

tries in Europe Spain is, with the exoeption
perhaps of Russia, the least fitted for the
enjoyment of the benefits of a republican form
of government at the present time. The
responsibilities which free institutions entail
upon every citizen can only be understood
and appreciated by a course of eduoation; and
it is certainly no disparagement to republican-
ism to say that it is inexpedient for the people
of Spain to leap from a bigoted and blighting
despotism, which weighed them down
body and soul, into the light of the
largest liberty, at one bound, or to expect
them to be prepared for such a transition.
What Spain wants, after having been relieved
from the weight of Bourbon misrule, is a long
period of rest and quiet under a constitutional
government, that will guarantee the freedom
of the press, freedom of speech, the free exer-

cise of every form of religion, and yet be
strong enough to restrain the excesses of fana-tia- s

and ambitious men who seek to stir up
dissension for the purpose of accomplishing
their own selfish purposes. We believe
that these objects could be gained at
the present time under a liberal con-
stitutional monarchy, with an able and
enlightened man on the throne, better
than in any other way. rfhen the Spaniards
have enjoyed the benefits of free publio
schools, uninfluenced and uncontrolled by
priestly dictation, a free press that represents
every shade of public opinion, and which gives
all the news of the day without distorting it
to suit particular ends as some of our Demo-

cratic contemporaries are Iu the habit of doing
and they have become aooustomed to ex-

pressing their preferences and opinions at the
ballot-bo- x, and peacefully submitting to the
will of the majority, whatever it may be,
then can the idea of a republlo be entertained
with safety and advocated without reserve.

There is to-da- y a strong republican party
in Spain, and notwithstanding the faot that
the more cautious and prudent of the revolu-

tionary leaders would prefer to take gradual
steps in that direotion rather than eadang r
tLe good work which they have commenoed f o

well by too much haste, it is possible that
they may be overruled by the voloe of popular
opinion. And if the majority of the peoile
ire anxious to try the experiment, let the
great Republlo of the West give them. 'every
encourage me&t and lid them Cod speed. The

prudence, good sense, and praotioal states-
manship which have characterized the revolu-
tionary movement thus far, and the modera-
tion shown by the people, inspire as
with hope for the futare; and whatever they
may deoide upon as the best for their own
interests, they will have the sympathies and
good wishes of the Amerloan people. That
the Spanish revolution may be the beginning
of the regeneration of Europe is a thing to
be Loped; but we would not have the eause
of liberty retarded by the undue haste of
reformers, whose ideas, perhaps right in the
abstract, may not be applicable to particular
oases. We advocate republicanism as an
ultimate aim for the Spaniards and oiher
peoples who have suffered, or who do suffer,
from bad governments and detpotio rulers!
but whether it is the beet thing under all
ciroumstances ia a question that is worthy of
intelligent consideration.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jrT" FOK THE PUMMKU. ro PRKYKNT

r. Sunburn, Freckled, and keep tue akla white
Mj&bP&jittful use WmttHT'8 alojnatkdoly-rUt- l

l. Jt Fa &LK.T G.F bOLimPl&D ULYCK.U1N K.
It 1 dellctotiHlj Intrant, transparent, and supurb an
a lol ! nokp. bold by all K, U.
A. WBHIHT. No. SMOHKHSUT street. .

33f 8C1 ENTIKIC LECTURES.
YOliNCi CHRISI'IAN A.Sd'JOIA- -

TION Tiin('ouie ul bclfntltlo Lecture before tha
Am- - clKili.n will be opened Inr tbe bhou on K !
1AY HVUNINO tieki. Nuveuibe. II. tUlin tiall.No.
Viii) CU IDsMtt r (Street, by
PltUK. JAM KH C HOOrff. SulJot--' THK MA.NO-FAUTUH- E

OF ULA.t-- AWUIKNT Ai
lliuhtrate wltb numerous Pilntlnsrs and I)tfrmj,

'lb Lecture wll be continued OQ eacU ifHIU IV
V KMNU. tut tollowf:
Nov. 20, Ur W. W. Keea,aubjcO-- "Tbe OlrouWtlon

or the Jiloud."
Nov. 27 Tlieo. P. Rand, Knq., subject, "Lead: Its

MetHlIuriy. Chemistry, aud Uss."
inc. 4. llev. Daniel March, sunject, "Astronomy."
1 rc II, Ur. P. Ii Keyaer, subject, "Toe Auktoiuy

and Fhyn!olor y ot tbe Kye."
Pec. 1h, U'. K. t. Uutclitns, subject, "Health: How

to Pra- rve n."
Tbc-s- Lectures will ha lllnstrated by Palallno,

hp cluiens, niagrams, Maps, e'C. and will be bulb
liiH uctlve and entertluln(.

Tlckeis free to tnembori who have paid tbe anuual
dues lor the eosttl' K yer.

Terms ol meiuberablp, i CO per annum. Apply at
the Hall. It

fgp PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD COM.
FA NY.

Tbeasubkr's Dkpabtmiht, t
PU1I.AD1CI.PHIA, NOV. t, lc68.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
I be Board of Directors have this day declared a

Bml-ani'U- i Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tbe
cepltal nock of tbe Com pan j , clear ot National and
Btaie taxta, payable in cash, on aud after November
3u, U68.

Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
can be obtained at the OOlce of the Company, No. 238
H. Tt IBD St ret.

The Cfllce wl.l be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
1 P. M, from Niv. S) to Dec S, for the payment
of Dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8
V M. THOMAS T, Ft KrK,

II 8 30t Treasurer.
IKvJT" PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 11, 18G3.

"- - Tbe APPKKM II IKS' LIBKARY corner of
! It TIT and A.KCH ettieotx. first aud second stories,
having been rrtnodelled and repaired, will be opened
to theieadeis ontjA'l UKDAY EVESINU, Novem-
ber 14 ISIS.

A n lt.vltRtlon is hereby extended to subscribers and
friends of tbe Library, and to ihn clllzens geriHrailv,
to visit at d examine the Library K?oms,oa fc'iUDAY
KVEKINU. Noveuib.T l. IMis

By order of the Board ot Manager.
II 11 4t JOSKPH B. RHOADd, Secretary.

frJSp HORACE O It K E I. Ii f
. WILL LECTURE ON ,

TEMPEKANCE,
AT CONCERT HALL, ON THURSDAY

EVENING, November 12, at 8 o'oloclc,
Undtr the auspices of tbe Young ilea's Curls-tla- n

Association.
Tbe tickets may be obtained free at the Rooms,

No. 1210 Cuesnut, after 9 o'clock on MONDAY
MORNING. II Btqi.b 3t

fKW AN APPEAL. A FAIR POtt THE
-3 Buufrlit of the FBEEOMJiN'8 MI3MON

CHURCH , UliarlPhton. 8. O. iK J Adams. Pastor),
will beheld atlhu ASSEMBLY UD1LUINO comer
ot TENTH and till KfNUT streets, from MONDAY,
the tilth, lo Hie Zlst of N jvember.

We appeal to tbe be'ievoteoce of all who are
friendly to the cause for more belp.

Donations of Money or Fancy Articles may be left
at Presbyterian House (.Bjok Store), No. 1434 dies-bu- t

street. 11 l'llutbsat

err-s- G1RABD FIRE AND MARINE IN- -
BUItANCE O MPaNY. Ollice N. E. corner

CHENUI' aud SEVENTH KtreW.
Philadelphia, Hfov. 10, 188 S.

DIVIDEND NO. 21.
The Directors or mis Company declared a dividend

on tbe tub lusi of FIVE uOLLilH per share, out of
the earnings of the la t six mouth, ant ordered it
paid to tbfi stockholders, without deduction for taxes,
on and at.er this date. ALFHED U. UILLETT,

11 It' tuthiai treasurer.

(rT- y- MR. JOBSON, FORMERLY CONSULT-m- J
ng burgeon aud Demist to the Itoyai Family

or Kncland. wl 1 lecture at Assembly Building, on
11 ON DAY, No vem br 10, at So'ciock,
ON THE JfHYnlOLOUY A NO HARMONY O?

FKMaLK DHES'.
Tickets. 60 cents, at, the Hull and his residence, No.

C14 V asbingtou t iiuaie. 11 10 ta

fKvSf CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
WiSL? PH1I.ADBI.PHIA, Nov 2, 188.

NOTICE Holders of City VVarran S, nuiuborlng
from 3u) to 4m u, will be paid on presentation, in.
lerest ceasing iioin this dte.

JOSEPH N. PEIR91L.
111171 City Treasurer.

THE? KVW r'APTKMT URMmTRAn
An eittratit and neriecilv furnished Bedstead.

ready for use Instantly. Assumes tbe appearance oi
asplendlu cabinet or library. Easily manaved by the
uioBi delicate ladies. Warerooms, No IH)CH"SNU1'
fclrr l iOUlru

MILK!

A f w weeks ago Mr. Trulyrnrai. from the Interior
ot Bulks county, went wlm lour other gJBtleoien tj
theci'jr of New Yo'k. Arriving at tbe Metropolitan
Hotel, they deposited their carpet-bag-s in a pi tee ot
safety, and then sought refreshment In the bar-roo-

Tbe four, proceeding to Imbibe tbe contents ot' the
CDStomary bot'les, ssked Mr. Trulyraval,

'WHAT WILL YOU TAKE?"

To which Mr. Trulyiural, In all the simplicity of
bis rustic constitution of mind, replied,

I'LL TAKE A GL18S OF MILK I"

And they were all amused, and tbe man
said be was very sorry, bat he hadn't tanytbing as

rong as that; and Just then a big, stout fellow spoke
up. and said that he never knew of anybody strong
enongh to stand a regular diet of New York milk;
bat tnat the strongest things he ever had known of
were the Clothes they sell at BOUKHILL ds WIL-

SON'S.
And the fonr other men, and Mr. Trulyraral, toe,

agreed tha'. the beat thing they could do, nnder tbe
circumstances, was to seek the strength, elegance.
Cjxnfert, and economy which result from buying
Clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
QBE AT BROWN feTONB HALL,

KOBe 603 and 605 C1IE3XUT STREET,
IMP PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.

rT BTEIN WAY & 80N8' GRAND
rT'tTf (' square and upright PlauoS, atBLASlUd
AiiiOS.'Nu. lU(t OUESNHf Street. 8 1 tf

gSTCl STECK A CO.'S AND HAINES
Ii fti BhUlllKhb' PIANOS, aud MASON dt
A1AA) LIN'S CABINET Oll'lANS. Ouly at

J. E UOULD'S Nvw Store,
8 20 8m4p No, Hid CUESNUT btreet.

lint

C II I 0 K B R I N 0
Gland, equareand Upright ..-PIANOS. dutton's.

Ho. 9UCU,Ni;io:ceeW

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL 8AFETT

INSURANCE COMPANY.

DELAWARE MUTUAL W A KaTY INS CO.
Pxii.AbKi.rHiA November II, lss.

The following statement or the aOalra of the Com
pany Istnblished la conformity with a provision of
IU Charter:
I'remluma Iteerlvrd from November 1,

IS67, to October Jll, ISGS.
On Marine and Inland Rliks......lA.,vm n
Ou aire Bisks ...i6 lut'i
P'etnlum on Policies

marked off Nov. 1, 187.
not

li.w.w-.- i

Preminmn Narked Off it Knrnel from
Kuventber I, 167, to October 31,186S.
n Marine and Inland Risks..

On Fire Kists..... ............ ............ IIH

In'errst during the same
vagi s, etc ............... 107.4WM

st.ooi.ta i
I.ossen, Expenaea, r.t., (luring; tbe year

mm above.
Mailneand Inland Nevlga Ion

Lnsts ... mi'Ti
Fire l ows..............
Rtlnrn Premiums
Reinsurances
AgBcy charge.. Advertising.

Pr'ntlng, etc... ,.
raxes liPlten biaita, mala

at. a Municipal Taxes..

7I

i?4
7X,48t'7

Hint

W.S85--

4 tb&Vtt
Expense 29tH4 6

Assrara or tue cosipay
November 1, 1808.

"(V (00 TJ. f. I per cenr. Loan, 10 4oe.......
IBM itlV. b S per t. Loan, I811 ..
bumOU- - H. 6 ner cent Loan (for I'aoifio

Kahrond).....,. ....
SOO.UX) Btale ot Pennsy tvauia per cent.

Loan ........,...
125 000 City of Pnlladelpbla percent.

Loan (exempt from Tax )....
50 OOOBtate ol New Jersey t per cent.

Loan .
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 1st Mort-

gage 8 rer cert. Bonds
Z?,000 Pennsylvania Radioed td Mort-

gage 6 per cent, Honds.........n
26 000 Wester u Peun'a tallr ad Mort-

gage a lr cent. Bi nds (l'euu'a
Ballroaa gnaratitea)...........M

0,000 Btate of Tennessee 6 per oeut.
Loan -

7,000 Btate of Tennessee per ceut.
jjuau.,

1S,6W Germanuiwo Has Company; prlu-- ct

al and Interext giiaieuteed
by tbe CUT of Philadelphia, too
shares stock...

10,(00 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
t Osbares store ,

6 COO North Pennsylvania Rallioad
Cnmpmr. ehHre. stock.........

20,000 Pht.at Iplila and Soul hern Wail
tsteambblp Company, 80 shares
storlc .. ...

2O7.C00 Loans on rls and Mongages,
first liens on City Properties....

11,119,919 1? Market
Cost. I1.C9.1 u4'26.

Real Estate
Bills Hectivable for lusurances

IW &4e.M WMH.M.I.
Balances due at Atte clt-- s Pre-

miums on Policies. Ac-
crued ItitirtM and other debts
due ibe Company

Stock and Scrip of snndry Cor-
porations, faus. .Estimated
value

Cafcb In nuk........... fll6.16' 8
Cash in Drawer.......... 41H6i

I 1 tj

H.
ilugU

d
H.

1 ... ..

H17

H,1

1"0

4flS,S4.-7- l

peri-

od-Sal

f7tO,M7Ml

f llAtiUI

0

to 000 00

2U.S75V0

US tf
61,500

20,200

24.COI.-0- 0

21,0)0

M.fOOtIO

US WOO

00

207.910-1-

1,1WI25 24

0)

122,486 91

40.178

1,813-0-

118 SP1 73

f 1.647,807 M

PHiLADit.fHiA, November II, 1848.
Tbe Board of Jl rectors have this day declared a

CABH DIV DEND Of TES PKft CKNT. On the
V VITAL. STOCK, and BIX PER CKNT. Interest OO
the SCRIP of tbe Company, payable on and after the
1st December proximo, free of National and State
Taxes.

Marine

Tbey have a declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER t'ENT.OQ tbe EARNED PREMIUMS
for the year ending October 81, 1898, certificates of
which will be issued to the parties entitled to the
same, on and after tbe 1st December proximo, free
of National and State Taxes.

Tbey have ordered, also, that tbe SCRIP CERTIFI
CATES OF PPOFITSof the Company, for tbe year
ending October 81. 1864, be ledeemed In CASH, at the
Office of tbe Company, on and after the 1st December
proximo, all Interest thereon to cease on that date. By
a provision ot tbe Charter, all Certificates of no
presenttd for redemption within live years after pub.
lie rotlce that they will be redeemed, shall be for.
felted aud cancelled on the Books of the Company.

No certificate of profits Issued JiS. By the
Act of Incorporation, "no certificate shall issue unless
Claimed within two years after tbe declaration of the
dividend whereof It Ib evidence."

Thomas
T.. ....C. Hand,
vnu xaviB,

Juuies C. Hand,
Tbenpl ilus Paulding,
Joseph Beat,

Craig,
John B. Penrose,
Jacob P. Joues,
James Traqualr,
a.dwa Darlington,

Jones Brooke.
J' ni'i B. McFarlard,

award I,auurcaoe,....

DIRECTORS.

"T.'IV" 'Lliri nnnr

A4

fl

B

value,

rMl.neso

m.wo

00

00

00

20,f2$W

'00

1.03125

1503-0-

15.(00

38,000

8)

so

Scrip

uuder

Ediuund A. Souder.
hamuel E. Btukes,
xtenry ra'nan,
William C. Lad wig,
Oeorg. U Lelper,
tieniy u. l alien, jr.,John D. Tay.or.
George W. Bernardou,
William O. Bonlton,
lacob Klegel,
Spencer M'llvaine.
lohu B. Semple. Pitts.,
A. B. Berger, do.

u. T. Morgan, do.

HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary.
THOA'Aa V. HAND, President.

11 12 lm JOHN C. HAND,

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

TIGllTII BTBEET BIBBON BTOBB
NO. 107 N. EIGHTH STKEKT,

Four doors above ARCH Street
I have now open for tbe

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, BILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES
To which I would kindly call the attention

tbe ladies,
JULIUS SICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street.
P. S. No trouble to shov goods. 10 8 rp

MILKS' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING!
latent Paris styles. M.bttOEMAK KKds

CO. .ISO. luMCHKSNUr street. 11 4 U

CARPETINGS.

Ja T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CARPETINGS
Mattings, OU Cloths, Rugs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..
t a stutUorfn Above CUesnot, rUUndoljriilA,

FOR THE HAOfES.

IYJACAZIN DB8 ITIODES(
Ko. 1014 WALSUT STREET.

Fo the better eonvenienoe of her Patroaa.

M8. PROOTOn j
HA8 REMOVED HBR BRKHStlt AKIWO BOOHS

To Ke. 1014 WALNUT tHreef, i
Where she will be happy to see her friends.

The GENERAL I RY GOODS BUarutCM will beoootiDaed as heretofore, at No. IttOOSKaN OT Bt,
11 1. W. PROOTOR CO. I

WHITE GRAPES.

hE THOUSAND KEGS

WHITE ALMERIA CRAPES,
THB FINEST SEEN HERtS IN FIVIKSX

YEARS,

Only 50 Cents Per round,
And at Corrcspondlngr Prices by the Kejc.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner liEOAD and WALNUT Sts.

u H 1 PniLADELPHIA,

GROCERIES, ETC.

QHEESE! CHEE8EII
Ncnfchatel,

Roquefort,

GRAPES.

Edam,

Stilton,

AT

EUTABLLSHtn) W2&

CR'PPEN 1 Mil
HUCCeMOtsioW I,. M

FINK UROUKRlal4
every aescrliicton.No 115 H. THIRD Bt,.

Below tJhesnnt, opio- -
slte Guard B.ntr.

Englisb,
Sagro,

Young America,
AD CGE1M CUEESE.

HENRx'S FllESH
PATES DE FOIE CRAS,

JUST RECEIVED.

W. G. FAMILY PLOUK
ALWAYd ON HAND,

Tbe Finest In the Country,

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK'S.

Xo. 115 South TIIIKD Street,
BELOW CnsSRTJT, u ij thmlt

DEALERS IN FINE GROCERIES.

FLOUR.
EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

1 IIlfsT OF THE SEASON.

117rp

ALBERT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Orooerlea,

dor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

pAtV.ILYpi.OUR.
In lots te suit tSKOCEKS, or by tbe Single

Barrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
No. 1230 MARKET Street, .

10I3m4p PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L A D I E 8' SHOES,
NEW STORE.

HENRY WIRE MAN,
MANTJFACTCllER AND IMPORTER OF

IADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ko. 118 South TIIIKTfENTU Street,

S. W. Corner Sixth and Buttonvrood Sis.,
PHILALELPHIA.

AND

487 Eleventh Street, Washington, I). C,
Baicpened bis ELEGANT NEW BTORK No. US

Booth Tlliltl KENTU Btteet, between Uaesnnt and
Walnut street.; with a large assortment ot the
FlNiST QUALITY OF LAC1EV ROOTd AND
fcllOJuj, of his own wanuraciure.

Also, JUST RECEIVED VKOM FABId, a larce
assortmeat of

Ladles' Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
Made expressly te order by the best and mostoele.
braied nianotaotureis, 11 7 tmrp

HAVISO ALTKRED AND ENLARGED Mr
bture. No. IWU N. NINTH ntrtet, I Invite attan-lio- n

lo my Increased stock (of my own uanuhuiiiire)
sty i s, and at the lowest prices.

lu

f

KRNBST SOPP.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

Disbolution op partnership, tub.listing baiween the
JAM. CAbCADEM, uuder the name

ot BAILEY A CaHCAUKN, ii.vlOK been dissolved
by lb. death ot Mr. Cascadeu, all pernous Ind.'iled to
aid ttrm are requested lo uisko liua edli payment,

aud lliose bavluK ui.lius snalDSt said tiruj to present
them for setiUnifnt. JOHN T. DAILEY,

butvtvlug partner of Blley & (Jasoaden,

JOHN T. BAILEY Will oontlone the Bid BOSr-nth- H

afb. Dldst.ud, N. K. coruer of M AUK K l" and
WATE KBueets. Pnlladelpbla ltttustutf

rTzks cahheu in royal havanIT
EENTCCh Y. and MISSOURI JUJiTHRIJSld.Circular, ami and Information irlveo.JutUU UVIIM, No 7g iiUADVVAY. New

VwA, Fgei OUloc Box, twi, U La


